
Iris P. Bryant

Iris Peterson Bryant is a writer, speaker, educator, podcast
host, and worship leader. She and her husband are the
parents of four children (two young adults and two teens)
and one grandchild. She has served as an educator in the
public schools of North Carolina since 1998. 

In addition to serving as the chief encouragement officer for
those who follow her on social media. She also co-authored
the book, How I Got Over , with four other inspiring women.
She loves coffee, milk chocolate, and watching the sunrise,
preferably at the beach!

She firmly believes in God’s promise found in Romans 8:28,
and she desires to help others believe and apply that truth
to their lives. She desires to help women maximize each
moment and season they encounter and show them God
doesn’t waste any of our experiences--whether good or bad.

Iris and her husband, David, reside in eastern North
Carolina. 

ABOUT ME

Speaker, Writer, Adoption

Advocate & Podcast Host

RECOMMENDED PODCAST QUESTIONS

During your reunion process, you indicate
your automated response was always, "I'm
Okay!" Why was that your go-to phrase and
what did you learn about yourself as you
relied on saying you were okay?

BOOKING INFORMATION

iris@irispbryant.com

www.irispbryant.com/contact

To book me for your event contact me at:

RECOMMENDED PODCAST QUESTIONS

irispbryant

Have you always freely shared your adoption
story/journey? 

How have you been strengthened by God's
word during your adoption and reunion
process?

In your testimony, "From Rejected to
Redeemed" you share the process that took
place as you discovered the truth. Will you
elaborate for us?

How has your journey impacted your role as
an advocate?

What role has prayer played on your journey
to wholeness and healing?

www.adopteesinarms.com
(Adult Adoptee Community)

Please share the importance of community as
it relates to the adult adoptee.

https://www.amazon.com/How-Got-Over-Overcomers-Anthology/dp/0991647947/ref=sxts_sxwds-bia-wc-p13n1_0?cv_ct_cx=How+I+got+over&dchild=1&keywords=How+I+got+over&pd_rd_i=0991647947&pd_rd_r=a25a3244-c070-4db0-b73e-ca3d1c4c1420&pd_rd_w=mViSv&pd_rd_wg=Txuyu&pf_rd_p=aa27be45-7294-48a8-8c11-546cebd55a37&pf_rd_r=Y03M1ZNRF3168V4BBYGD&psc=1&qid=1602315028&sr=1-1-a14f3e51-9e3d-4cb5-bc68-d89d95c82244
http://instagram.com/irispbryant
https://www.facebook.com/IrisPBryant/
http://irispbryant.com/
http://irispbryant.com/
http://irispbryant.com/

